
PREPARATION
Get Ready!  Learn how to prepare mentally, 
physically, and emotionally for your successful 
REAL FOOD sugar detox.

YOU’LL LEARN:
Week 1:  How to prepare for your REAL 
                FOOD sugar detox 
Week 2:  Learn the basics of digestion
Week 3:  What sugar really does in your body
Week 4:  Learn about healthy fats
Week 5:  Tips to move forward! 

FITNESS RESULTS 
CHALLENGE
5 WEEKS OF NUTRITION

WEEK ONE

Amanda Ellis, FNTP
Functional Nutritional Therapy Practitioner

www.hyggewellnessnutrition.comhyggewellnessnutrition@gmail.com @hyggewellness_



SCHEDULE
WEEK 1: JAN 19, 2020 4:00 – 4:30PM
Preparation: Learn what to expect, how to prepare for your sugar detox, and have your questions answered.

WEEK 2: JAN 26, 2020 4:00 – 4:30PM

The sugar detox begins! You will be fully supported by the NXPT community as you go  through your sugar detox 
that will give your digestive system a well-deserved “vacation”  from sugar. You will also learn the basics of how 
digestion works. 

WEEK 3: FEB 2, 2020 4:00 – 4:30PM

This is the second week of the sugar detox! You will learn the effects that sugar has on your  body and about 
proper blood sugar regulation.

WEEK 4: FEB 9, 2020 4:00 – 4:30PM
The final week of the sugar detox! By this point you will most likely be feeling renewed  energy, sleeping better and 
experiencing less cravings. You will also learn about healthy fats  and why they are vital to good health.

WEEK 5: FEB 16, 2020 4:00 – 4:30PM

YOU DID IT! You will learn how to move forward from here, making the best choices for your body.
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ABOUT AMANDA 
I am certified Functional Nutritional Therapy Practitioner with over 5 years of experience in the health, wellness and 
medical industry. As an FNTP, I am certified to evaluate a client’s nutritional needs and imbalances, while 
supporting the body’s innate ability to heal. 

FNTPs address the importance of properly prepared nutrient-dense whole foods, balanced lifestyle choices and 
long-term habit formation. We focus on bio-individuality and dietary “foundations” that support your health as a 
whole. I thoroughly review your health history, examine your specific areas of concern and/or goals you want to 
achieve, discuss potential underlying root causes, and provide support and encouragement every step of the way. 

FNTPs do not cure, diagnosis, treat, offer quick fixes or quick weight loss.

POST FRC RESTART PROGRAM - WEEK OF MARCH 9TH
MORE DETAILS TO COME!

1-1 NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING 

More in-depth version of the 5 Week Sugar Detox 
Small Group Motivation
Recipes
Intention Setting

NXPT FRC Participants - 40% off package of 3 sessions $269 ($89 per session)



1. What is your Intention for your sugar detox? 
2. Clear out your pantry and fridge 

(and wherever you have control over food – at work, etc.)
as much as you can. If you can’t remove it completely, then lower it away from 
your eye level.

3. Pick a recipe or two 
4. Go food shopping with your “Eat These Foods” list in hand. 

This is your shopping list for the next week.
5. Choose 2 days per week for prep. 

Sundays and Wednesdays, for example, take the time to shop, cut, cook, etc. 
Prepare “grab and go” containers for quick snacks for the next few days.

6. Keep a journal 
Of what you eat, how you feel, and what you are discovering.

7. Scan with NXPT and note how you are feeling 
Keep tabs on how you are feeling BEFORE and AFTER. 

8. Have a accountability buddy 
Many people find that having someone to check in with each day helps! 

9. Sleep, move and play. 
For the next 5 weeks create the habit of true SELF-CARE.

WEEK ONE: PREPARATION

FRC NUTRITION RULE
“Whatever I eat, I choose it consciously, 
I enjoy it thoroughly and then I let it go.”

Tips & Suggestions
These 5 weeks are all about SELF CARE. 
Let’s separate guilt from eating forever.
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VEGETABLES
Alfalfa
Amaranth Artichoke 
Asparagus Avocado
Bamboo shoots 
Beans (green, 
Italian, yellow or 
wax) Bean sprouts
Beets
Broccoli

Bok Choy 
Brussels sprouts 
Cabbage Carrots 
Cauliflower 
Celery
Chicory Chinese 
cabbage 
Chinese spinach 
Cucumber 
Fennel
Green onions

Greens (beet 
greens, collard, 
dandelion, kale, 
mustard,  turnip, 
etc.)
Hearts of palm 
Herbs (parsley, 
basil, cilantro, 
rosemary, thyme, 
etc.) Jicama
Kale
Kohlrabi
Leeks

Lettuce (endive, 
escarole, romaine 
or iceberg) 
Mushrooms
Okra
Olives
Onions
Parsnips
Parsley
Radishes
Rhubarb
Rutabaga

Sauerkraut (raw) 
Scallions
Snow peas or 
pea pods
Spinach 
Summer squash 
Swiss chard 
Turnips
Water chestnuts 
Watercress 
Zucchini

Beef
Eggs
Fish/Seafood
Pork
Poultry

Gelatin (Great Lakes or Vital 
Proteins) Dairy (see Don’t Eat List 
for details) Fermented Soy: miso, 
natto, tempeh, Tamari (wheat-free 
soy sauce) Organ Meats and Wild 
Game

Or Protein Powder –  with only one 
ingredient (hemp, pea, rice, whey, etc.)
*Limit protein powders to 1-2 servings 
per day. Aim to get your protein from real 
foods rather than powder.

Use organic spices and herbs to enhance your 
meals, including vanilla extract, raw cacao, 
vinegar, mustard, spices, coconut aminos (to 
replace soy sauce), etc.   

Check labels for sugar, gluten, anything artificial, 
hydrogenated oils, etc.

NIGHTSHADE VEGETABLES
You may wish to eliminate nightshades if you have 
issues with inflammation.

FRUITS
Lemons and Limes – unlimited
Choose ONE (and only one) of these per 
day... 1 Granny Smith apple OR
1 “green tipped” banana OR
½ cup berries (except strawberries) OR
1 small grapefruit or ½ large grapefruit

NUTS & SEEDS
Limit two portions per day. A “dainty handful” is 
a  portion. For nut and seed butters, 2 TBSP is a 
portion. Except peanuts (see Don’t Eat List).

Water
Herbal teas
Mineral water
Plain seltzer 
Coffee 
Caffeinated tea

Almond milk (unsweetened) 
Coconut milk (“whole” 
unsweetened) Kombucha (limit to 
8oz/day,  
5g of sugar or less per serving) 
Coconut water (limit to 8oz/day,  5g 
of sugar or less per serving)

Eggplant
Paprika
Tomato
Tomatillo 

Peppers (green,  
red, yellow, 
orange, Jalapeno 
chili,  cayenne, 
pimento)

Avocado (fruit/oil) 
Bacon grease
Butter*/Ghee  
(clarified butter) 
Coconut oil/milk/cream

Duck Fat
Fish oil/Cod liver 
oil Lard
Olives/Olive oil 
Tallow

WHAT TO EAT
Eat the foods contained on this list in generous amounts.

Wherever possible, choose locally grown, organic produce. 
For meats, your best choice is locally raised, pastured and organically fed. 

A simple way to prepare delicious meals is to choose 1-3 veggies, 1 fat, and 1 protein.
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CARBOHYDRATES

FATS

PROTEINS

SPICES & HERBS BEVERAGES



VEGETABLES
ALL STARCHY VEGGIES
Corn
Peas
Potatoes (a nightshade)
Sweet Potatoes***
Winter Squash**

FRUITS
ALL FRUITS – Except lemons and limes, and the 
choices  mentioned on the “Eat These” list only in 
limited portions.

Hydrogenated and partially hydrogenated fats of any kind. Vegetable oils such as Canola, corn, safflower, soy, 
grapeseed, etc.

Peanuts, peanut butter

Soy *except fermented (See “Eat These” foods list for examples)

BEVERAGES
Alcohol of any kind
Juice of any kind
Soda, Tonic Water
“Mixed” drinks (examples: coffees, juices, protein shakes, 
etc.) Milk, cream, creamer (see DAIRY below) 

ALL PROCESSED FOODS
This includes products labeled “Gluten Free.” 

ALL SWEETENERS 
This includes anything artificial or natural.

CARBS
IF YOU ARE ACTIVE WITH A WORKOUT, you will need additional carbohydrates. Have ½ - 1 cup of sweet potato or 
winter squash per day with your workout (e.g., butternut squash, etc.).

OR

GRAINS and LEGUMES
You may wish to leave out ALL grains and legumes for this. If you choose them, follow the guidelines here: Limit to ½ cup - 
1 cup cooked, non-gluten containing grains or legumes such as rice, quinoa, beans and lentils with your workouts. 

DAIRY
While you may choose to leave ALL dairy out for this, some may choose to include dairy. 
Follow these guidelines on choices and limited portions:

• Only WHOLE-FAT (raw or gently pasteurized) milk, cream, butter and hard 
cheese.

• Limit 8oz of milk per day, Limit 2oz of hard cheese per day.
If you have a strong sensitivity to dairy, you may wish to eliminate butter and ghee as well.
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CARBOHYDRATES

WHAT NOT TO EAT
Remember, you can do anything for 3 weeks! 

FATS

PROTEINS

MODIFICATIONS



Be KIND to yourself.
If you feel stressed or like you “can’t” do something, take 

a slow deep breath and know that you really can do 
anything – and, you are not alone!

CONTACT INFO 

AMANDA ELLIS , FNTP 
Functional Nutritional Therapy Practitioner

(602) 758-1225
hyggewellnessnutrition@gmail.com

instagram: hyggewellness_ www.hyggewellnessnutrition.com facebook: .com/hyggewellnessnutrition




